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Xcws Column.

TyphoM fever is prevalent in
Portland.
Texas legislators have reduced their

own pay to ir2 a day.
The Astoria cannery will put up

beef during the "Winter.
Seymour declines to bo a candi-

date for Governor of Now York.
Fires are raging in the woods of

Jackson county, destroying valuable
timber.

Abraham Jones of Douglas county,
sheared 4,500 pounds of wool from
170 ewes.

A Tillamook man out four tons
of timothy from a little less than an
aero of land.

"W. B. Osborne, who recently had
his leg amputated, died at Shedd's
on the GtU inst.

Tho State University, at Eugene
City, will be opened for pupils some
time next month.

There is a swarm of candidates for
the various Stato offices in tho new
Territory of Colorado.

Two hundred and fifty well drill-
ed boys togk part in the Lord Duff-cri-n

reception at Victoria.
Many Indians are coming into the

reservation armed with arms captur-
ed in the Custer massacre.

Green apples of this year's growth
are selling in Pendleton thus: Wind-
falls 2 cents, other kinds 3 cents

The Democratic Territorial con-

vention will probably meet at Van-
couver about the lirst of September.

Quite a largo number of pleasure
Checkers are now wending their way
toward tho beach and Tillamook
Bay.

II. L. Chapman, of Olympia, sus-
tained serious injuries by tho upset-
ting of a boat recently near Lincoln
creek.

Many Yalf.i Walla valley wheat
fields Qvielded forty bushels to tho
acre. The wheat has been cent to
market.

J. 1'razcr s wool clip, of V asco
county, amounted to sixty-thre- e

thontiand one hundred and' thirty
pounds.

The account of the Union Pacific
railroad settle up for tho first six
months of thisyear$ll,(10U,0iO gross,
net, better than last year.

Astoria is crowded with fisherman
oand others, and reminds one very

forcibly of some min ing town in
the early days of California.
oTho fourth annual fair of the

Union County Agricultural Society
will commence on Tuesday, October
3d, and continue five days,

A Mr. Williams and Miss S. Colo,
living near Jump-off-Jo- e, Jackson
county, eloped sumo weeks ago, and
have not been heard of since.

Humor 1 as it that Prof. Powell,
formerly of tho Wallamet University
at Salcnii will take charge cf the
Collegiate Institute of Albany.

Twelve perrons were killed and
thirty injured by a railroad collision
on the 7th on the Somerset and Dor-
set railway near Itcdstock England.

o
Mr. James Powlin, of the Olym-

pia dray and truck .company, while
in his barn feeding the horses, fell
from a ladder and broke several ribs,
ecently.

Parties are making pre"arations
for putting on a stage line between
Urescent City and Waldo to make
connection with the Jacksonville
stage line.

During the month of July, Wells,
Pargo ii-- Co. shipped from their
office in Pendleton in coin, 7,97S
48, in currency 3,-14- 0 10, unci in

jjold dust iSotf.

A Hayes and Wheeller club has
been organized at Lafaj-ette- , with
11. Kelly as president and J. W.
Watts as secretary. The club meets
every Monday night.

Information is wanted regarding
the whereabouts of Joel W. Fuller.
Address E. P. Puller, at Tenino,
W. T. When last heard from Joel
W. Puller was at Cleveland, Doug
las county, Oregon.

Lieut. Crayeroft. the only surviv-
ing member of one of tho companies
exterminated with Custer, happened
to be in Kentucky at the time of the
massacre purchasing horses for the
regiment.

They are making flour in England
by crushing the grain with a machine
formed of innumerable little trip
hammers. A pounding mill of this
kind costing $1,000 will make as
ranch flour as an ordinary mill cos-
ting 5,000.

Durir.g tho past four months, Mr.
Coll3', of Marion county, has manu-
factured 12,000 lbs. of excellent
cheese, for which he readily obtain-
ed 16 cents per pound. 81,020 in
four months is not a bad dose.

Five wagons, containing an equal
nunber of emigrant families, passed
through Walla Walla recently en
route for the Palouse country. They
started0 from Pepublican county,
Arkansas. Thero are still more on
the road bound hitherward.

Alax. Snlliven Secretary, of the
Board of Public Works of Chicago,
on the 7th, in a scuffle, shot and
killed Francis lTanford, Principal of
the Xorthsulo Grammar School, for
traducing his wife in a letter to the
Board of Education.- -

There are 235 saw mills In Washing-
ton Territory that cost $021,500, and
cut about 1.000,000 feet of lumber
per day. The 25 flouring mills in
the Territory include 39 run of stone

Owith a capacity of 834 barrels per
day, with seven not specified, and
the cost of 10 of them is given
at $225,100.

Peoria is a thriving little village
situated on the Wallamet, fifteen
miles above Albany, consisting of
thirteen families, one mercantile es-

tablishment, one blacksmith shop,
and one doctor's office, all in running
order. The prospects are flattering
for tho erection of a steam grist mill

.another season.

tie will be a
ae';s.c-- county th

Ex-Govern- or Woods, of Oregon,
has been invited to stump Ohio.

lie-ale-
. lister to Austria, pre- -

I ere. k.it-ai-- en t..o 10: h

Tho Astorlan learns that Ben ITol-lada- y

is en route for Oregon and
will arrive in a few days, taking up
his residence at his Astoria villa.

The Folk county Telegram says:
The county seat question is one that
will agitate the people until it is
settled by a, vote. The Itemizcr,
though favoring Dallas, very fairly
proposes to have a petition circulated
for an enabling act to allow tho peo-
ple to act on it.

The majority report cf the post- -

office committee on the 9th severely
censures Postmaster General Cress-well- ,

and declares the evidence sug-
gests that the postoffice department
during his administration was either
in collusion with wrong doers, or
that criminal negligence or gross in-
competence existed. Jewell is cen-
sured for not remedying the evils of
the proceeding administration when
discovered by him.

The owners of the quartz ledge on
Ilenline's Fork of the Santiam, have
incorporated their company and ex-
pect to begin active work in opening
up their lead. At a meeting of tho
owners, held in Salem Tuesday, the.
necessary papers were raa.de out and
deposited with tho Secretary of
State, incorporating tho "Capital
Gold and Silver Mining Com pan v."
with a capital stock of $1,000,000, the
price or par value of each share be-
ing fixed at $1.

The Albany Democrat says the
town of Scio contains about G00 peo-
ple, with neat residences, having
large roomy yards, good sidewalks,
well-shade- d, smooth streets, commo-
dious stores and shops. The town,
or rather city, for it is incorporated,
is picturesque!- - located on the San-
tiam, at its junction with Thomas
creek, a rapid llowing mountain
stream, and in the midst of as fine a
farming country as ever laid out of
opors.

Ih-oke- n Friendship.

Friendship is a good deal like chi-

na. It is very durable and beautiful
as long as it is quite whole; bu
break it, and all the cement in the
world will never qnile repair it.
You may stick the pieces together so
that at a distance it looks nearly as
well as ever; but it won't hold hot
water. It is always ready to deceive
you if yon trust it; and it is, on the
whole, a very worthless thing, fit
only to be put empty on a shelf, and
forgotten there. The finer and more
delicate it is tho more utter the ruin.
A mere acquaintance, which needs
only a little ill-hum- to keep it up,
may be coarsely puttied like that
old yellow basin in the store-close- t;

but tenderness and trust and sweet
exchange of confidence can no more
be yours when angry words and
thoughts have broken them, than
can those delicate porcelain tea-cup- s

which were splintered to pieces be
restored to their original excellence.
The slightest crack will spoil the
true ring, and yon had better search
for a new friend than try to mend
the old one.

And all this has nothing, to do
with forgiveness. One may forgive
and be forgiven, but the deed has
been done, and the word said; the
flowers and the gilding are gone.

The formal "making up," especial-
ly between two women, is of no more
avail than the wonderful cements
that have made a cracked ugliness of
the china vase that yon expected to
bo jour "joy forever." Handled
delicately, washed to purity in the
waters of truth, confided to no care-
less, unsympathizing hands, friend-shi- y

may last two lives out; but it
"does not pay" lo try to mend it.
Once broken, it is spoiled forever.

Maxims for Whist.

There are a few maxims for whisf-playin- g

which I jcommend to those
who are fond cf the game. The
moment 3011 receive- your cards de-
clare they .are abominably bad; thus
if you will, yon can claim credit for
your play, no matter what you

say. Hold your cards that
they mayT not be seen by your ad-
versary, and take every opportunity
of looking over the hands of your
enemies.- - Never lead from your
strongest suit, 3 011 only wenfceu your
hand. First play out tho miserable
little cards, which are simply eye-
sores to you and ought never to
have been dealt to you, and then if
you happen to have any court cards
or trumps your adversaries will be
completely puzzled to know what
has become of them. Always keep
your aces and kings and good trumps
till the end, and when your partner,
as astonished as your adversaries at
seeing them all come out at a rush,
says, "What on earth could have
induced you not to play those cards
before?" give a Lord Burleigh nod
and say, "Allow nie to play my
own game; I know what I'm about."
That will probably irritate him, up-
on which you should remark bland-
ly that you never lose your temper
at whist. Always claim honor's
the other side may forget and
pocket any stray cash lying on the
table. With that, these hints must
end for the present.

Sl'DDO SPIiEAD OF THE GOSPEL.
There was no preaching in this town
last Sunday, says the Kansas City
Time, and all in consequence of a
practical joke perpetrated by a lively
young girl. The young girh inspired
by the world, tho llesh and a little
devil mixed, sat down, late on Sat-
urday evening, and sent a note to
each of the pastors. The missives
were on tinted paper, and writtennicely. They each contained these
words: "All is discovered fly."
Nine of the preachers fled to. St.
Louis, and three went west. There
is a sensation in town larger than a
man's hand.

At the closing cf a concert, in this
city, some time ago, while a young
gentleman was struggling with his
hat, cane, overcoat, opera glass and
his young lady's fan, all of which he
was trying io retain on his Jap,' aauspicious looking bottle fell on thefloor. "There." he exclaimed to hiscompanion, "I f,hall loose my
congh mediciue." That was presence
of mind for von,

EWTAUR

NIMEH1
Letter from u Postmaster.

"Antiocii, III., Doe. 1, 1S71.
"Messrs. J. V.. Rose & Co.,

"My wife has, for a iong time, been a
terrible suiren-rlro- Kiuumat ism.She hastried many physician and many reme-
dies. The only thine; which has given herrelief is 'ontaur Liniment. I am rejoiced
to say this has cured her. I am doing what
I can to extend its sale.

YV. H. lilXO.
This is a sample of many thousand tost

received, of wonderful euros
by t he ( ontaur Liniment. The in-

gredients of this article are niibiishod
around each bottle. It contains WitchHazel, Mentha, Arnica, Rook Oil, ( 'arbolie,and ingredients hitherto litttlo known. It
is an indisputable fact that the CentaurLiniment is performing more cures of.Swellings, St in Joirts, Era i t ions, Kheu-matis-

Neuralgia, Sciat ica, Caked Lreasf sff.ock-ja- etc., than all other Liniments)
Embrocations Extracts, Salves, Ointments
and Plasters now in use.

Eor Toothache, Earaeh, Weak Rack. Ttcli
and Cutaneous Eruptions it is admirable.It cures burns and sea Ids without a sear.
Extracts poison from bites and stints, and
iieais irosi-uue- s arm ciiHiuiains in a short
time. No family can a fiord to bo withoutthe Centaur Liniment, white wrapper.

The Ontiiiir Liniment, VelleivWrapper, is adapted to the tough skin,
muscles and flesh of the animal creation!
Its effects upon sever-- ' cases of Spavin
Sweeny, Wind (hill, Pig Head and Poll

vi!, are little less than marvellous.
Mcssr. J. Mef'lure it Co., Druggists, cor.

Elm and Front Sts., t 'incinnati, ., say :
"In our neighborhood a number of team-

sters an' using the Cen'aur Liniment.They pronounce it, superior to anything
they have over used. We s 11 as hitrh as
four to five doz"ii bottles per month, to
those teamsters."

We have thousands of similar testimo-
nials.

Eor Wounds, (Jails. Scratehos.Rlnjr-bono- ,
&c, and for Screw Worm in Sheep' it has
no rival. I'armers, Livery-men- , and
Stock-raiser- s, have in this Liniment a
remedy which is worth a hundred times
its cost.

Laborntor of J. U. Hose ,t Co.,
40 Dev Sr., New Yoiik.

PitCHER'S
n ASTORIA,

Mothers may h.-i-v r ;t and t heir babies
may hav health, if th y will us Castoria
for Wind ' 'o!ic, Worms Sop1
Mout h. Croup, or ston ich iints. It
is entirely a voir tabl i rei a rat ion, a ml
con fa ins neither mineral, morphine, nor
a lenhol. ll is aspieasanr totake as nonev.
and noifu'-- ;;airs nor srnpes.

1 r. E. 1 imoch, of 1 upont, O., sa vs :

"I a id usin Z i in my i raet ic wit
th" most rhvnal benefits and appy
suit."

noG :13t.

Ar1 rrconi on account of their
reat- eli'-- ' v:iri"f--- , nnti quality of

t ie- - Music furnished. e- - 'rj' subscriber rh-

inosceiviniT from six to t n t as much
Music as the same money would buy in
sheet lorm.

o
These :r'i 7.1 :re JIti I !. ly,

pries- - "i" s. pe-- s ii in ; ov
the.six 'J;i;ri7.in" f ir .(. A sample
copy of each Magazine snt for ?1.

ct

Peter I loii.-elio- Tsrelolie..
A collection of Vocal Mil ic, eont a in i n;; all

the latest sonjrs bv Hoys, 1anks,
Thomas, Si k waut, etc.

Peters Octavo V
Otioru

Conf ainiti'; V-u-r or Eiv Choice Choruses
by such authors as t:.tiv, Srr.r.r- -

VAX, IlATTON, SMAKT, tC.

Peter. Sacred Select ion
Containing Sacred Quartets and Chususes

by ll. it v B v, Srr. i. rvAN--
, etc., for the

use of Choirs and Sini;in
Sock t ies.

o- --

Peters' Orirnu Selection.--.
A collection of Sacred a :ei Secular Music,

selected from thelvst masters, suit-
able for Rood or Pipe Oran.

o

Pet e r s I a r 1 o r Af u s i c
Containing all the latest and best, Pance

and Salon Music by KiXKEb,C.ur.
W'AOXKR, Wri.SOX, I'ACllKH,

etc., etc. etc.
o

La Crenic lo la Croii'.e.
Difficult Rinno Music by such authors as

Tha i.i;k;io, STATTKrt, Liszt, 11 ei.-i.r.j- t,

smith, Wilson, tic.

Sample copies of either of the above
Majjazinos will bo sent, post, paid, on re-
ceipt of 25 cents, or a copy of each Maga-
zine will bo sent for 51. Send 25cents for a
sample copy, and wo will refund your
money if you are not satisfied.

-- o-

Oiir ew Ocscolptive Cntaltgue of
Hiieet Mwic smcl Sl.isir Hooics sent,
post-pai- d, to any address.

Address

J. L. PETERS.
S43 liroadwav, Xew York.

c3 a SB
20!)II EDITION'.

Tut

REVISED AND CORRECTED BY THE AUTHOR,

k. tier, cnrris, i., &.
A Medical Essay on tho causes and cure

of premature decline of man, showing how-healt-

is lost, and how regained. It fTives
a clear synopsis of the impediments to
marriage", the treatment of nervous and
physical debility, exhausted vitality, and
all other diseases a pjcrtainin-- r thereto;
t lie results of twenty years successful prac-tic- e.

OPINIONS OF THE TRESS.
CURTIS ON "MANHOOD." There is no

member of societv bv whom this book will
not be found nsefyl.'whot her lie bo parent
preceptor or cl"ri-vma- n. Istwion 7'inte.

CCHTIS ON "MANHOOD." This loolc
should bo road bvthn vounfr for instruc-
tion, a nd by the afflicted for relief: it will
injure no one. Medical Times ami Gazrtte.

Price One Dollar, bv mail or express.
Address the author, DIt! CURTIS, 5JO Sut-
ter street, or P. O. Rox 337, Han Francisco,
eal. au'r. '-

-" dyisdOm

TOTRllrTROWERST
riMIE ATDEN FRUIT PRESERVING
JL Company of Oregon Citv will pay the

HIGHEST MARKET PHICE
orPI.fMS. PE.VUS ami APPLES.

Mr. Tlios. Chartnan is authorized to pur-
chase for the Company.

I,. D. C.' LATQURETTE,
President.

TI IOS. CI LVRMAN, Secretarv.
Oregon City, July 2S, 1873 ;1 f

COURTESY OF

UNIVERSITY
TV r

! FALL 1875- -
Z jFiWE POULTRY.

i i i '

Is your time to buy goods at low pi ices

i tj IkfjIMfiiiiial
BEOTHEES

arc now receiving a large stock of

FALL AND WJHTER GOODS,

all of the Latest Styles, which will s?ll

AT LESS THAN PORTLAND PRICES.

Our stock has been bought for cash, and
we will sell it at a small advance aLovo

SAPJ FRACISGO COST.
.UR WILL SAY TO EVERYRORY RE
1 1 fore you purchase or j;o to Port land,

come ami j.rie. our gooiis and convince
yourself that we do what we say. Our stock
consists in part of

Fancy and Staple
Dry Goods, Clothing,

Hats, Roots and Shoos,
Ladies and Cents

Furnishing Goods.
Notions, Greet

ies, Ilartl
ware

and a rreat many other articles too numer
ours to mention ;

A L S O

000RS, WIDOWS,

PAIKTS AHDCILS,

ETC, ETC

We will also pay tho Highest Market
Price for

Country Produce.
ACIvEUM AN RROS.

Oregon City. Sept. 2:1, lsT.3 ti'

avA cTiEiiK. ai k.)m: coi.mv.

T DESIRE TO INFORM MY OLD CUS-3- .
tomers, and t he public at large, that I

have just received a new supply of

FA MIL V GROCERIES,

CLOTH IXU,

BOOTS a:xl SHOES,

CUTLERY, HARD WAUL,

A . Oiler Ct'oods.
Ail of which I now offer lor sale t the

L0i:S! IfsfihUCI fjM&-3- .

My o!)j ct is to tell all my old friends .ind
ciistone-r- t hal I am sfiMaiive, an-- i

to s d! goods I heap, i''?It t AM!, .r
ii; on such t. rms as a.r d upon.

Ishall also have i:i t:i;- - em p1"'' a 1 horotigii

Jfw I i'. it L t. , Xt k. I. i il :

ami constantly keep stock on hand for tiie

I:i!Uif.ictiir? & Repair at i!r-ot- & S!io; s.

and all oriPrs in that line will ho promptly
attended to.

i.i.!:v JtATToev,
Xt'av l"e Vi.dji Mills.

OCtl :tf

I. SELLING- -

"O AS JUST RECEIVED Til': LAli'-iES-

m stock of

FALL AHD WHiTB Q30D8
ever imported to irfjn:i City. hieh he
ofT-r- s at gri-atl- reduc t! My stock
'

CLOrrHING
Has been lar.4"dy inerensr.,! an.? I can
show as handsome a i i n of r"idy-niad- e

goods in Men and Roys Ptriness anil
Dress Suits, Coats, etc., as can he found
in tho country, ami at prices that cannot,
fail to sat isfy. M v

DRF.S3 'JOOCS DErARTfvlEeiT
Is filled with a splendid assort mont of all
the lending styles and fasliiona ble shades
of goods

hsipres Cl!!i,
iMohiiii-.s- , I'rcjicli --?ti'i

Aiuei K-- a it Diviis (ioocls
I!I:ick Vlpiici-i!- ,

Ifiiliia ui isK-s- ,

':i.-!iii- s, tc,

l a :nFn" k s ,
Plaid, Plain ami Opera Flannels, of all col-
ors. Pleached and Unbleached Cotton
Flannels.
Lsidics' mid CJeiils' riMlcrivave

SSisivs mill Scarf-- ,
AV'ool rla n !.!:,

Tvniil. s :ii!il
'i'j-i- t eJiij-jr S:i tclieXr,

ft si t s i u.l C':i ps,
OildoIUf r

Fiooiiiii'iTaII.
BOOTS and SHOES,
I would call special attention to my
stock of Men's and Roys' San Francisco
Roots, which I have sold for a nn m ber ofyears past with general satisfaction. Ev-
ery pair warranted. A complete stock of
HARDWARE k FARMING UTEESlLSi
Choice Teas, Canned Goods, and all choic

Family Groceries.
All at Low Prices. Also,

LIVERPOOL .WD C.1RM.1X1SLAXD SALT.

Highest Price aid for all kinds of

200,000 lbs. of WOOL Wanted,
for which I shall pay the hiirhest cash
price. I. SELLING.

Oregon City, Sept. 30 1S75. tf

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL,

Hubs, Spokes, Rims,
OAK, ASH AXD HICKORY PLANK.

XOUTIIRUP A TIIO.UPMOX,
Dec. 31, 1S7" an .3 Portland, Oregon.

N. iST. N.
NEW STCRE AMD

KEVJ GOODS,

Af HEW ERA.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Roots and Shoes,

Wooden Ware, Drugs and Medicines.cheap
for cash or produce.

.T. CASTO.

BANCROFT LIBRARY;

OF CALIFORNIA,
AT TTTnDT.ITA

i

JOHN MYEES,

OREGON CITY.

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

ROOTS iind

SHOES,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY. ;

t

!

A N D j

j

j

Books and Stationery. I

I will pay the highorf prices for

and ail kinds of

j

I will sell as low as any house in Oregon for

CAS JIO Ji ITS HQUIVALKXT

n fiood Merchantable Produce.
i

I am selling very low for

i ?m ! n;iMV c!;n:?tr;

(iive roe a call and sit isfy yours.-- ! v'.
.loiix a:ve!:s. i

Or-go- City, March 'M. I.S7?.

r A n y

s

FIOHEER BOOK BJJiBERY.
"ill Dd ing- C(ir:nT r fitaeJ.

j? n ft f'niiit Strf--ti- . j

t i Attn rf f. r,. j

W.. It..,
;

;

ULANK rooiCS lil'LED ANT: rOFXD
!! to any desir-- pattern. Music liofd;s,

Ma;ra-ir- e s, Ncwspniiers, !:., bnund in ev-
ery variety ofs'yl kro.iu rotie- - trr;d".

(tni'Ts from th .n iiiitry promptly at-
tended to.

vie k: s
v

M vis
ar t!i' b'-s- t th'- wnrlil produces. Tliy are
plaut'-- by a million tvop'..' in Anvrica,
and t!i' is, bau'dnl Flowrs 4i;l
spl--ndi- Vegetables. A Prieed Catalogue
sent free to nl! who cnclos. the postage a
2 cent itainp.

VICJC'S .

Flowor ;md A'ciiOinbloCini'dtn
is thr most, beautiful work of tho kind in
th" world. It contains nearly pages,
hundreds of fine illustrations, and fnur
Chrttmo I'latrx f beaufiiuily
draw n ami colored from nature. Price .'Jo

cts. in paper covers ; C--l cts. bound in ele-
gant clot h.

ViclcV irioTal Onide.
This is a beautiful Quarterly Journal,

finely illust raC'd, and containing an ide-ga- nt

colored Front is: ieco with tlio first
number. Price only S cts. for tlu year.
The first number for just issued. Ad-
dress

TAMILS VICK, Roi'Iirttfer, X. V.

F--Ji A G H 0 N E SHOPS,
inn:un: citv, ;iti-:cax- .

ti:a?i e.(.im;s, sav-mim.- s,

FLOITuXG MITELS, SII.VFTlXtr,
Pull-ys- , IhuilTri's Hydrnilic Pumps,

GK.UliSG, EOXES, made to order.
Itapers, Threshing Machines, and allkinds of Farming Machinery repaired in

t lie best, manner. Farmers' Iilacksmith-in- g

done wit li neatness and dispatch.
Wheat Cleaners, Jackets, Iron and Zinc

Shaker Screens and Perforated Plates,
made to order.

Agent for the
HCUSTGfJ PATENT WATER WHEEL,

The IJcst Wheel in Use.
Orders .Solicited

Dec. 31. lS7o:tr

Summons.
TN TIIK CIItflTIT f'Ol KT OK THE

of Oregon for Clackamas county.
Karl Sclig, plaintiff, vs. Charles Derome,
defendant; Action at law, to p covermoney. To CHARLES DEItOM E, said de-
fendant : In the name of the Statrof nrvyoit. t

You are hereby summoned ami "required
to ap-jH-a- in t be Court, above named on orbeiorc the first day of the next term there-of which shall happen more jhan sixweeks alter the lirst publication of thissummons, to-wi- t: on or before the 4thMonday in Sopp-mber- , A. D. lsTi'i, and answer the com plaint of plaint itrfih-- againstyou in tho above entitled action or thoplaintitr will take Judgment against vontor the sum of ?T1. 27, and interest thereonsmc . Nov. 1, 1ST), and sell vour proiK rivattached to pay tho same, this summonsIs published in pursuance of an order orsaid i '. ,Mri made in term time, tho-r- -t h dayol April, A. D. s7i.

TOflXSOX tS; McCOU'.v,
'laintiirs Att'ys,Or'gon City, June 10, 187t;w(:t

i r i' - Imm
Bred bv EYRE. Jr.
ISTAlA, OalilbTiiia,

Rronz Turkeys, weighing W IKs, each. Em-tie- n

( Jeesi' wi igliing trom l' to hit lls.
per pair.

Games, etc. IVkin Ducks,
lsto'JO i:is.,and best of

all Ducks as layers.
Also A fine assortment of Pigeons,

Rabbits, Guinea Fowls and Ferrets.
Anv varicrv of fowls desired imported.
Ec;'c;s, trie"' to name, iresli and well

packed, for sale at luoderati' prices.
Send lor Illustrated Circular, and Price

List, to
TI. KVJIE, N:pa, Col.

On receipt of 10 cents in stamps, I will
furnish specimen copy of Hie PoULTRY
l.t:i.i.i:riN. an illustrated M2 i ag" monthly,
the recognized authority in poultry matters
in t ho I . N. ; and uecidi dly t he best Poul-
try Journal published, si inscription only

'St a year.
Pleas--stat- where vnu iw this adver-t:s.-me:- :t

Orders may also be K it at this
oti ice.

Y0UBTG MEN
Who are suffering from tho effect of
yout hlul lollies or indiscretion, will io
well to avail themselves of this, thegreatest boon laid at t li' v. it ar ol'su lfering
humanity, iill. Kl'lX.VKV will guar-
antee to lorfeit for every case of se-
minal weakness, or private disease ofany kind or character which he under-
takes a nd fails to cure. He would, t here-lor- e,

say totlse uiifoitur.atcsuirerer whomay read this noli?", that you .are tread-
ing upon dangirous ground when you
longer delay in seeking t he j roper rem-
edy lor our eompl-- i int. You may be in
the first stage; n i:e mber you are ap-
proaching the last. If, ou ai-- e bordering
upon the hist, and or.1 sniT-- . riug sonic or
nil of its ill elfi-cts- , remember t hat if you
I rsist in roerast i nal ion , t ho t ini" must
come when tho most. skKliul physician
can render you no assistance; when the
door of hope will be closed aga i nst you .

when no angel of mercy can bring you
rdief. In no case has the Doctor l'uiicd
o! success. Then 1 t not despair work
upon your imagination, hut avail your-
self of the beneficial rMiltsof his

before your case is beyond the
reach of medical skill, or be;or- - grim
i "a Ih ht.iTi'-- you to a pr mat ur gr.i v.
Full of nt sij S.-m-

money by Pos'o.'r.o .rd'-- or K.v press
with full deseri ; 1 ion oi all or
address, iiii n. h!m;y,

No. 1! K"ar:iv sir " I, San Franes-o- .

s p; Hi Ay

jr.

w ';'

MAsir.taniLTi m:

fir. th: r;.--r:-
n ?- - kP-- -

c!c., etc. V'

ITI"1'1'' HE OFFEIIS AS CHEAP A--

't V can l- - ii.ul in I he s. ;!, i

At L.

M'?l warrant m ' ods a-:- r- T''S.' lit' d.v
JOIIV rCliilAM,

Saddle and t!si !" Maker,
u ".'y, .Tuty i!, ls7.;-;u:- !.

.4

YA

Th" St.nd:'2-- d J, T,.
5! .v.v , ft ,., , i,
'Vo.vp. .fee,- - f :, :,''.;.',-'- , , '.'.
t ! of th' J.tttl'.', :i t; d V rv ;if , tlnl- t'--

' m-o:-
,:, Lungs and Cii-s- t, ii: Itid'h'-- - Co.v--sm ion.
V;t:t-- ' Biil!K. :f V.'f'-- ; f ?.- -. ry doesno: .:-- i:p( cour'li. I 'ii '.--t:- it, , ai,-- . st!i' 1 ue.L-rs- allays irrif.:; i e. irn, --

nifi my t'.r rrii(.-- r of tli" eo ii i T: t . Nmieg MiuiU" tail ss s:ei,.-,.- i . I ; n.---. l'r-;;.- (:
hy Si: in v. l- - o .v:.j:e A s.',s. , :.!. Si-P- i

by i:i:ioi.v;; rov. 1 ; si ! "i fi:i: t ..
- rau. ivieo, ariil by 0, : r:--. g
Ititebl v

THE WEEKLY SUIT.
k;?.

1 'ightooti hundred ar.d i the
nn'-ii- : e nr. r 1 a!s- - the ye . r in
ii leu an M'poMi ton ikiiis' ol lie: r s

thetirs.; si!;ctie war, will bv inpower at- asitiimion : ami t he vear of the
I wet-,- y-- i ii rd election o: a Pr siie nt of f b"
1 1! ii ei, r--i ar s. .til ol t i:ese r vent s a re i:r-to b' ol great, int. r ft and imj.orta nt- -
esp- ciaby i l:o tivo iatp-- : ami a!! ol th:and everything connect ed with them w
Lv tally and lrcshly ivi-or- ed and exi A'l
ed in TltK Sl'N.

Tl-.- opposition Hon-;- of 11 .'pr.-sen- l

tiv s, taking up tip- - line of inepdrv .hk-i- i
- 'ii-- j til', win .r..i-- i -

diligently in vest t he corruption's ami
iiii...i--ru.Mi- i viraiiLs administration I,Will. It IS to ! Iweee.1 !.. fl... I.' ..... ! .. nu II lulljor a new and better j eriud in our nation-al history. iH'iilltliisTiiKsrx will c- - in

compi' te and accurate account fur-nishing its rea.i. rs v. ith ear:v ami trust-worthy iuiormatio;- - upon these absorbin--topics- .

The twenty-thir- d Presidential electionwith the preparations lor if, will b mem-orable as ueciiline; upon 'rant's . ispir-i-tions

lor a t bird term of power und plun-der, and still i n ore as deciding who shallho the candrdnt- - of the party 'of Kef.,rm,and as elect ing t hat. candidate, (oi.e-- ru-ing all these subjects, thos- - who read TlIKSux will have tlm constant means of be-in- g

thoroughly well informed.Tni: Vki:ki.y sux, which .has attained aCirculallon ot overeigiity thousand eoi-ie- s

already has its reaii rs in everv Stato'amiTerritory, and we trust that, th'o year lS7tiwill see tlieir numbers doubled It willcontinue to bo n thorough Mlthe general news ol the .lav will ho foundin it, condensed when unimportant, at lulllength when of moment ; a nd alvavs wotrust, treated in a clear, in foresting ami in-structive manner.
It is our aim to make Tnrc Weekly Srxt he best family newspaper in the worldand we shall continue to -- ive jn its co-

lumns a largo amount of miscellaneousreading, such as stories, tabs, poems,scientific intelligence and agricultural
for which wo are not able tomake room in our daily edition. 1 hedepartment especially js oncV

nfJ.,nim"iP,,J l0i,,,,r('s- - Tho lashionsreported in its columns:
rV! srr.r t!l "'rkets of every kind

:KKt;v snx' "lfr,,t with v- -s ix broad columns is onlv ?1 () Sl vea'r
!,eilf,'? lr'.'H.l. As tli is "price ha rei v re!
I cost oi tho paper, no discount canbo made trnm this rate to clubs, agentspostmasters, or an vono.

'I'lie Daily Su.v, a large four i ago Uews-aper- ot

twenty-eigh- t, columns, gives allhe news for t wo cents a copv. SnWriivHon, postage prepaid, .V,c. a month or . 50a y. ar Sitnoay edition extra, 1 10 ierear. chave no traveling agents
THE SLTX, New York City.

BI3LE8 FOR SALS.
TX T RKCKIVKD, AM) Van S.M-K- ,
t at my Store in Oregon Citv, a supplv ot

I.lbles and Testaments. These books "are
the property of the American P.ible Societv,and are offered for sub- - as low as tlnv can
bo bought at any similar Depository in
the State. Those wishing to purchase areInvited, to call and examine our stock.

Wai.tku Fisir,
Agent for Clackamas County.

HOW IS THE TIME TO

SUISSCIUBE FOR

i tin i SiFliiSE,
a3 oO 11 ZJl YEAR.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
Each number contains the

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

From all Parts of the World :

A Carefully Selected Summary Cf

STATE, TERRITORIAL ANn

NEWS1TEMS;
A Corroctert List of the Market ja

rcrllanil, Snn Frnncisfo and Crrjcn City

LOCAL NIVS, EDITORIALS,

On all Subjects of Interest to the

FARMER, 3IERCIIAST OR MECHAMc

Also, Carefully Selected

MISC I II.I.A EOUS It liADI N (;.

In Short, it is in Every Kesprct a

LIVE HEW8PAPER.

Having a largo and constantly inerrssir.-Circulati- on

in the most populous pancf
tho State, olfers superior inuse-emon- tj u
those who wish to Advertise-- .

Advertisements inserted a,
IfT I ycV tj rri'T.

and it is therefore a good time to Nul.sci-iU-i-

order that you may bo posted on curr-i- a

events Send in your suhscrii t ion at oi.ee

OFFICE

OREGON CITV ORFCON.

XT ' ' PIIEI'AKKI) TO KXKCC1K
V V aii k:n:s oi

rj v ) i i I 1 AS 1 i l V .

such as
erA

j:j r.i.-i- : j:.;j)S
pa MJ-m.ir.-

PKKiy.
3i"l:r:a; r.s,

J.AJU-.r.s- ,

i. in ji; -- .'
--.(

iri fe. i all kinds of wi r!; done a i:i Pi'intit.
! ir.:v, at

Wh ' I.A.i I'i.il i

A LL KINDS O -

onenn'.'y on hand, and for sale ntas low
a price as can be h;.d in the Stale.

A N D

KidiWlf.l'bUl'i UUrtitrllt: I LLu
Oregon City. Mnrdi 21. lS73-t- f.

QUESTS i CR TIIE ESTERl'KISE.

Tho following persons are authorized to
act as agents lor the Entkki'iiisk :

ieo. 1'. Unwell & Co.. 40 I ark Low, N'rvr
York.

'oo, Wothorill A Co., (Ki7 Chestnut street
Philadelphia.

Abbott t'o., No. 82 and 81 Nassau street
New York.
Port land, Jregon I,. Samuel
San Francisco Thos. 1 oven

L. P. Fisher
St. Helens, Columbia county S. A. Miles
Astoria, Clatsop county A. Van lumen
Sale,,, ; ...I.. Williams
Harrisbnrg ...I. II. smith
La fayet t e, Y a in Is i 1 con n t v ..I.II'.ruusen
Dallas, I'oik count v. 1 lave Ihilun s
Kol i:. P.ty
Jacksonville H. K. Hann.--
Ponton county W.A. Wells
Corvallis .. Ilon.John Harriett
Canyon City.tjrant co W. P.. Laswcll
Albany A. N. Arnold
Ialles", W asco county X. II. latcs
liiidnimlo, I'nion county A. C. era iff

I'endletn, Umatiila eoiintv S. Y.Knox
(J. m. 1 hompsoi.Eugene City j E. L.J'ristnw- -

Roseburg Hon. L. F. I --me
1 T. MontnftueLobiinon - j J. K. Palsfon

Jackson v i lie Hon. E. D. Foudray
iiOng Tom II. C.Huston

CLACKAMAS COUNTY.
Hcavor Creek C. F. Intie
P.utteville John Zumwalt
Cascades ,

,.v
....Hcnrv Mcthigin

C nby . J W. St raws t
Cutt ing's ' Wripht
Eagle Creek ...... 'FrVink . ester
Harding's ....Capt.Z. C. Norton
Lower Molalla W. Morel.ind
Milwaukle ".io'hn Ifngenberccr

svego J John Koole
ITpjier Molalla .....W. II. Yiiughan

GREG OH CITY BREWERY-

IFoiirv. IfmiilicL7

VYIXt; PIT HCH AS- -
'd tho above Prow- -

urt-- .c is. f 1,.-- . i.nl.lie Ihnt hC I

now prepared to maiiuf act ure a No. 1 mud-i- t

v of a a j: a ji j;jiP,
as good as can be obtained anywhere if
the Stato. Orders solicited and iironijt'
filled.


